GOLF
Punta Cana, Dominican Republic

Corales and La Cana Golf Courses offer guests an unparalleled
experience with forty-five championship holes, twenty
overlooking the Caribbean Sea. These world renowned courses
were designed by Tom Fazio and P.B Dye to bring each guest the
finest Golf Experience.

For the avid golfer, there is no better golf experience than Oceanside golf on the
Caribbean shores of the Dominican Republic. With award-winning resort
accommodations, residences with private golf views, glorious landscapes, and
forty five holes of Oceanside Championship golf, PUNTACANA Resort & Club is
the premiere destination of choice in this magnificent golfer’s paradise. P.B. Dye’s
La Cana Golf Club offers challenging play on its three different nines set against
the beauty of the Caribbean. The exclusive Tom Fazio-designed Corales Golf Club
features a spectacular ocean view setting with six of its holes overlooking the
Caribbean and the blue waters of the Bay of Corales. Play is available to residents
of the Corales residential community, club members and their guests, and all
registered guests of Tortuga Bay and The Westin Puntacana Resort & Club.
Our Golf Experience Plans are available for our avid golf resort guests including
the Deluxe Plan that is a Golfer’s Turnkey All-inclusive Golf Plan. If our golf plans
are not your choice then combine play on both courses with our Golf Enhancement
packages or choose your favorite course and purchase the Multiple Day packages.
Both opportunities offer reduce pricing.
For the casual golfer, we offer half price rental golf clubs to our hotel guests paying
the a la carte daily golf fees. Same day replays of the courses are available at a
lower price as well to our guests.
Corales Golf Club Designed by Tom Fazio
• An exclusive 18 hole par 72 course opened in 2010
• Six holes on bluffs overlooking the Caribbean Sea
• The last three holes played on the Bay of Corales are appropriately named
the Devil's Elbow
• Blue water, rocky cliffs, crashing waves, coral reefs and the Bay of Corales
highlight the views
• Over 200 acres of Paspalum supreme grass, ever changing elevations,
strategically placed bunkers and massive elevated greens
are the course's features
• A club grill, bar and beverage cart service is offered
• World class practice areas with PGA Instruction
• Caddies are mandatory at Corales Golf Club
• Tee times can be made by Guest Services or emailing
golfcorales@puntacana.com
La Cana Golf Club Designed by P. B. Dye
• A 27 hole course consisting of the three nines, Tortuga, Hacienda and Arrecife
• Four holes are played on the Caribbean Sea and ten additional holes have ocean
views
• Paspalum grass throughout the course
• La Cana features the Golf and Beach Clubhouse designed by late
Oscar de la Renta
• A club grill, bar and beverage cart service is offered
• World class practice areas with PGA Instruction
• Caddies are available but optional at La Cana Golf Club
• Book your Tee times via Guest Service or email golflacana@puntacana.com
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